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OS TER ORAT1I OF A VOCNG FRIEND. » rh« »bo«> «o’ where1» yer dog. | ». detiaiem of fcvav.aad daelaiming horrible
------ moo «lire r—Come into the .bore without ne'er ! of murder, red dorkneae, eed *eletoe

Form Religion, ft, holm on the poor mourner1,, .dog' if* . wonder ft* ret. hent t * rot ,e grew,4,000* Hypeornld

•ЇИЗЬ'Ї? S-SW-» I *»-«"«" —*■ 1 «* ;
cheerlese tomb. , • Shew me the way out, and I U pay you well.' * j „u* rf eh* doctor who

WU*S^m 0Uiï th* Cl”X 1 W.il, hno, me I know. ,h.t to aroke un U. of the outre, —ho crnmmed mymoft. wtth
To ftV^ro where ft. npirit, w, I^eJ про. ««h.^ “Г ” / b°“ —»! *** ^ [ Ae notion that, beceure in 1 fcftonml

. 00 off Ля burden, ami gnfted enow і Яип ’ You hove been here ever siuce on. o’cbek 0,raU]I„„ to des,h.
whCT I gA here.1 The am thing I did when 1 wee moi

• Thnf, onpowuble. Tide wee e-eouun in ften. hunt „„ the гаЯ,п, who bed «hough* to 
• on item t gone down jet.' I me. I g« „Ben from Bow Street, eed ieei

« WU1 you guidé me out. rod take « guinea for ; Fiey Lane with the authority of the lew. It 
And b, ange!» ie hefted to eternity1, dry f , your trouble r11 retd impatiently. aU to no purpoee. Sot only could I not dad the
^iei Wew. ГИ ‘'10 1 «*• *brth« 1 « rill.in. themaelvea, but I could not idmmfy m.
Wb ‘ •“** cheeks that now bend o er no coo if you fcUee, me, you git. ont when I do ; th, their A perfect mgr

to bnt Te nn't fo out ЦІЇ the tide , gone down *en to tbe piKe, I could only gnem at Mr preciee 
th« won’t be for thi. hour, I reckon. Whet, I iooaiite-of oourae could not .newer twit. Them 
want, to know io how you got in-coe it looke »„ iueb i„„er appertmeet ml described to he 
queer, yer есе. Here, take a .wig u1 fti. hew ^uni-no tr.p door to be dimneeeed i. my of 

" *11 the floor. • in fnet.the whole menuwhÉÉbmffe-
„ . , ,,, ”= Frodac,<i » F“*« a*"1- “ lle чк**. end ,or tei indelibly imprinted on my memery Bud
ВдаЯ^Лї?!—ь wa т ».

Briery oar heart I» the region where sorrow ie j me *ife-
For Sere I

Wore!

«length. »Beetri*.

|r ECEf VEI> in good order, by last trip 
ft mer Веніееп City, Bow Boston, a i 
“ ' ing Good* ;

APVMKS, BUTE» APPLES,
Onwgas, leffiona. Sugar Cured ИїШ, 
OBHON3, CHEESE, »nd SUI TER,

Which will be sold by the Subscriber cheap for 
ROBERT STEWART.

April 9, 1859.

of etea- 
•uppfyef

ТУїіят and ftuniimns fini» Гпініп —* -, n_ fWeiuwd per Ship BbmAeew,

3F» paper disoontbmed until <ff amiaebgue are 
paid up, except et the dtocrctiow e# the publisher.

mother had to come up from Suffolk to tafcepee-a new and «*- 
and Children'» session of me. But atglaet I get and! agpin, на

eéa ttmeenday.li«h am*»-
Thos* Costemer* whs derise s wry Superior 

Article, and бое CuiteMe ro the toast»», eat» new 
haw their wishes gratified.HPTerme—îüsi M., ft paid within tbe pew.

a B.FOMTE»,
СЙШ; ^

toSew
fin ШПГ8 or CHRISTIANITY, by Г» 
JL count deChateaebriend ;
Pr.Awr'» Sfrm ; a Ouate to the Pubtie Wor- 

•bip and Scrricee of the Catholic Church ;
A Vindication of Italy and the Papal States, from 

the Dublin Review ;
•fob в .WitchelVs Great I-ertore eut Thomas Dp тій 

Reilly, delivered in the Tubernacte, W. Yorfc -t 
Hendrick Conscience’s Tales, complete ;
Noe. 1 to 4 of the Complete Works of Gerald 

Griffin—to be completed in 30 numbers ; 
Luck is Everything, by W. H. Maxwell ;
Charles Lever’s Works, 4 vole., octavo, cloth ; 
Love after Marriage by Caroline Lee Bents 
The Border Rover by Emerson Bennett;
The Rats of the Seine, by Paul Presto* ;
The Doomed Ship, by Harry Назві ;
How’s Patent
Reynolds' Comptetf Works ;

Oh, ye kind friends of Emm» Г cease, c

She ie колів from a region of sorrow and pain ; 
Her pure spirit has left its dark mansion of day.

to
«PI

Per Middleton and Alamode—ÜliHito Otofrto, Comm 
rpoaf gat/, and siifcamad fVftt S« 

1 Ships, 
Егпсвсжзг

Ï&SIЙ
Ships, • choice aelnetioe of 

CHINA
PIICHER8, and Chin*

SETS,DURANT » CO-,
Маці. B.

•r teKMi SPAllieter, is an authorised Agent 
htofbe tbe ChromtcU at Gugetowu, and vicinity.

Stephen Wiggins, ie an authorized Agent for 
Grand Lake.

Joseph B. Perkin», Esq., is an authorized agent 
for Tetersrille, (O. C>

25iJ85?a
FRAS. CU

ana.
emfENTSON. her bier

Thu’ *fir misery to you from ouch 
pwt.

From y» lovely a form, and eo gentle a heart,— 
One so good that her Maker withheld not the

m her youth virtue's meed in the

St. John, June 35, 1857.
■*.—mwi-atM,

CSHEL8 X. S. WWfe BEANS ; 20 
half-barrels good BRAD. For Sale 

JOHN MARVIN,
40 В

E£m«But
. If AT WAUBWc-tOO Down HAY RAKES 

fFTbe Chronicle ie filed, and may be seen free Ц of superior quality, for sale at fom aud 12» 
of ehergp at Proie».or Holloway1. Eetobli.hm.nt, ; to per doeee.
11t Strand, bondoo. Frofomor Holloway te duly ; August J.
empowered to receive n I monies due ewr eeto- --------- -
hlirhment і nr London. end who** receipt, will be !

і

I THOMAS C. EVERJTT.
Toe explaueftm Ot thrnmemirg mymmy

, : , „”»*1 *?""* to th* *teech 0’*' of 1 be referred toftetiaelhed imdoee .iek bed,
blem ye Will meet, and he parted no Ted,, » itomiek, amt .t r he »a.J with a grin he dll whicb tt,. report of my eeespe mey knew

followed my example. • Now for it. lefe-mt relcku m тияЛшц nrmdereto-tod » » likely 
down here—-my b».kef. »«.t enough for «wo- „0„,ь lhlt Kv d,uT«er m.y here tmkwd of bis 
an tell ue how tv.e doose a gem man like you adevonturc, and so put the amassins on their 

‘ comes a shorin' of it.'

!
new edition ;■opr, Se* Twflew, *r.

OLT8 Вієм bed Gowrock CAN300 B VAS, enHWted ;
100 Bolts Extra all long Flax,
100 do. Gourock Boiled 
75 Coils BOLT ROTE ;
87 do POINT LINE; ___

I#00 three-thread SAIL TWINE.
JOHN ROOF,

WisUarfs Buildings, Johnston’s
WhtoP

, and Notes and Queries for
May, Is. ;

Harper, Putnam, the Youths, Household Words 
New York National, Warerley, »d Black 
wood for May;

The Testimony of (he Rocks, by Hugh MHfer.
<ЖУ Latest “New York ledger.” Ac.
Mey®- B. O’BRIEN.

A /TASKS Olive OliL 300 влііопв:
ЙГ Vs bbls. TALLOW, 2,000 lbs. ;

rev Arffawr WMfo, frwee UMNvh! ditto;
ditto; T

f fâSfauiïw*»* '^dtctiens-
Ті Ümuamie tl tield-іам.

100 Cl-œ. WHITE
LEAD ;

_ I ten Bren Jr»»1» Coloured VAHtTS ;
T Cask. Boiled end Kaw OIL ;

3 *>. РГТТТ ; l cask STARCH ;
1 case, INIlfOf);
I me f.«W BOOTS;
I *>. STATIONERY.

Fur Sale « th. lewMt market nui.
!.. H. DEVF.BER I SOXS._

TTFJsr FBBUSHEI»— A »w Editonef Leeni.1» 
«I Englwh (гКАМИАК, strongly hound in linen.
Friee 3s. '3. per dozen.

guard. Thus they had aiane, and to «para, to 
! Without more ado, I told my «tory es the read- l etiect the aaeumorphoai. of their prenaime, which

I : : ------- I er already know, it. To the unqualified amazement deceived the oScera of juatice, mid thn. foriiialn-
% folkrW‘*8 graphic .Letch ie from the pen of end indignation of the hearer. ted -heiI eKlpe f„m the geilow. ti«y eo eiehly

DioSros, .hewing at once the magnitude of the I shall not repeat his comments on the narrative- ‘ deeerved
puMfc Sewere of the Metropolis end the horret* • The bloody-minded viffie. Г he cor,eluded, wont \ then the d.ubt bee oiten croened my

і “ «««. be — P'«i- you hen, 'em r* mi„d Whether the рої», of Bow SOW .tolly km
nr-w . , . „ , , I ЬУ th,aa*-‘ * *"F ioot m °"e <* • The. I certainly „ill, if I c„„ 1., hold of them,' I li„.d to. étrange .tory I told tow. Be tom m

Oae Wond Stock ANLHOX-For mle by j the dene in the back elume. giving an account of my it m.y. th. re. 1er may rely op» iu mtmrnf »

of euperier qunlitv to those uauslly imported. І ® Юеа.Лу . seem to be quite »t home іа this horriole p’.sce.’ ! gret the fiosl етмиге of Field L*e free She ІШ
Abe, G eats’ MUFFLERS, for sale at reasonable і m7 ®*eet re,e^' * f°u»d ** * proceeded that , Oh,’ said he, the place is well enough, if that 0f metropolitan lions.

the horrible gloom grew less dense, partly, per- „ ац_опіу wieh I had it all to myself, an' no j ___________ —--------- ---------
hape because my sight wse becoming habituated hinter lopers. You see I’m a shore hunter, for A Ibr 9 T mal».—The Springfield Re- 
to it, bus partly also because a few rays ptreamed ma»y » long year All a feller finds down here publican bas a capital article on the aubpet. 
in here and there through some of the side gullies ie hie Qwn, and nobody think of claimin’ it agin, Here are some extracts : -Hie K*cci.*t»«nj 
of the drain, the ends of which were separated but 
by a grating from the street, but which were all 
too narrow to admit the passage of my body. At 
Srat, all 1 cared for was to hasten on and on,

і
July 10.
1>ER •• JOHN DlNCAN.' -udW# FIR* 
Г BRICKS. For sale by

FRAS. CLBMENTSO*.
28, Dock-street.

W “FAIRBANKS’
CSÎ-BBHATT.D

leONDON OAKUM.—10 tous London Oakum, 
or safe low.Sept. 25.

J 12.

B. O’BRIEN- ISCALES,'A
Received per Sleumer America, al tf.f

W. Americas Olothieg »tore.
Sears’ Brick Building. King Sires I,

4 SPLENDID acBortmrnt of Br.wd I LOTH* ; 
Л Cosnimeree ; Doeskins ; Tweeds ; foe. ; will > 
be made op to order in the most Taohsc aabb efyb, 
j«t the shortest notice.

May 9.

D. 11. HALL, 
41, King-street.of every variety.

M KHSy Alien. «MM».
OHEEXLBAF * BROWS. Agentt. y BENCH FA FEB llANtilNOS.—Ktoeiyed per 

Г Steamer :—I esse superior French FAPEIt
Hangings, .11 new style».

trr Vat Sale at com end charges.
Inly J B. O'BRIEN.

ftEW GOODS—ptr Lampedo :
The Subscribers have received by the above packet

1 —wouldn't git it if they did, I reckon.' . WIT» TUB “ Ul® Ma*-"—-We suppose the
• But what can you possibly find besides the1 first severe liial a boy has to undergo ie lo

rats—what use are they ? \ submit bis will to the old rose, whom be is
• Ah, that's your hign'rants What can I find' ! taught to consider bis father. To be res-

away and .till further .way from the bloodibiroty HeTOJtbink m come> down-leave me alar- to trained io door, at night, lo be forbidden lo 
maaaaina. Once or twice the mam channel, or e„d it-.poons, eheyney, money ailvrr thimble,. ; go in swimming five limes * day. or lo be 
what appeared lo be such, had branched off into ' 1>c f,und , ,ьііі„. п;ІШ ,ІІреме, ,0 dly> oni, | himleied from pinching the real of the chib 
other channels ae large or nearly ao. Thi. gave ! |hrll on b,d nns j Tetound , good bien ju« for fun, is in interfetence with tit-
me eome comfort, as in the case of pnrsuit my 10„lng in m, Iim«, m„r, 0ld The„ , tur,| ,„alienable righto, every way injurious
pn,suers might select the wrong truck, end the. ,r>„„tb, ..hem's cightpencc e dozen for to the feelings. And then when upon some
miss me. I hzd honied onwsrds for some hours. кіШп. wi. tht ^ Thc„ th„{ , lhe I overwhelming temptation the boy asserts
end left th. murderous den «orne miles behind і lincn- bu .„ щШ d. ,, think „■ , j his independence of parent.l control, ,ud
before my limb# began to t.K me, «d I found ! „ tbe ,.bl,.,poon I re bud en' tea-spoon, too. ! receives a 11 tanning with S ewiteh from 
mreelf compelled lo »op to recruit my eu.»gft Juojr w I know'd nchep a, » quince buah either upon hi. back or his
by teat. Beat down by . aid. drain whence . | (o„„d , erivy.,.,=on „ ..ighed aix ounce,, «o' . I baie feet, it becomes u veiy serious thing, 
few rsys of iight .hen. in, end resting my head g£^d ledy-e welcb worth aev'n pound. Poor Crow, ! We never could see that lhe smart of tu 
uprn my knee, allowed the entrent to flow under he „„ too Jr> h„ w.,_h, t bhut jn heIe i operation like this was a! all assuaged by 
my legs, leoe'd btsr above n,y heel the ne.se wi.the|iil>0Iitm4h!wilWhij n, ed lb„ affeciiuiia.e aasu.ance that it w.s bee- 
of the treille that rolled along the streets, the ifIherlt9 ca[ him hu? lnd lU but hil lowed out of pute love,
renient wheels, end th. pet, pel of innumerable bù„el. If. th. truth I'm s tollin' ycr. I helped Sitting with ти a Girls.—Tito next 
fect-and the leers now for the first time started M bim„elfi w, h,d ,0 great trial of that ooy I. to be obliged by a

1 B cruel master lo sit with the girls el school.
This usually eûmes before -the develope- 
ment of those undeniable affinities which in 
after life would tend to make the puoish- 

I ment more endurable. To be pointed out as a 
•* gal buy,” to ho smiled at grimly by the 
master who ia so far delighted with his own 
ineffable pleasantry as to give the little boys 
licence to laugh aloud, and to be placed by 
the aide ot a girl who had no handkerchief 

j and no knowledge of lhe use ol that article.
! re, we presume a tiial ot no mean gratitude,

. ... ................ .. , , .. Yet we have been there and have beer.
■I rsn 11 cent..tempt!., I C,..d-.„d I mill! ib|j d .. cb,e " wuh big Rachel,

could not; my flesh crept w.th hem» el the |tug*ing loJ bl„,hing ,i|] „e became to
‘JTh.m.n lifted hi, lantern to my fsee, end h*'« her n“me' VVe ànd

ttZZZZ**кшл bi- •.ЇЇГиГіЯїГ-1
« There is another war,’I said : 'they are ts- 1в.

. . . , . . , Windows OFSXED MOM—“ OOLD ЖЖаГ DOCTOBiparinng the sower aomewhere hereaboutr-aurely niwew» www» ^ ц
* * йпЛ а, nUfl„ s 7 from THB door.-A very Urge quantity ot fresh
^ . . , ' , . . і » t v• air ta apoiltd end rendered foul by the act of

• Them repairs ie done, an’ cloeed up laat night. ttir ' »,цА„But never ssv die. You ..id guin.., didn't yeul1 ; bresthing. A man spoil, no l.m ta. g^lon 
hé asked in a decided way. “«I *“ «•* h““J ^

• Yea, two. Put me above ground, end the sr0*“ ml” ,p°' ““J00,. . b . i_
i. • bushel sacks could held ! If he were abut up in

« « , . , , . e A room seven feet broad, seven feet long, and MV-
after mTeVni make' it ell ri^ht.' ' *P “ ‘<,Mt '“б1* ,h= io°' ™iow‘ ®“in,“"Jbt

H. held up hi. lant.ro, and .truck into a act lh« ”» «» c°uld p*“ ‘hrou*h ,Г°Ь1^ 
of ambling гоп. I keptcloae to fia heel, and the poiaoned by hi. own breath, m i very fewhoui, . 

length of the aldo-dr.ina, I gathered that I was j do| yelping before. We aoon came to the : in tw enty-tout hours he would have spoi 
traversing one of the grand thorough fere, of the j elin drain-descended it some quartet of t mile u,« ,lr contained in «ив* ““ c°" 
city. Several lime. 1 halted, and shouted at the the„ entsred an arch to the right, to traverse ! inte Гоі,га' Be“" ”h,n ' ,
top ОІ my voice at the embouchure of the tributary j which „ hld to ltoop to , «tbng posture. After “orning, just go out of door, o 
drains ; but no reply ever reached my ears, and 1 j , cour„ 0f more than half an hour at the best ob«crre carefully the 1

consisting of Boss, Beef, Corned Beef, Boiled desistedst length 1= n,tc,hopei...r of making | lp„d .. ,ou,d m.ke, my guid. stopped . iow ! ^ ^
Hum, Boiled Salmon, Bust, Baked Fish, Fried myself heard. I know by this time, from the outlet not mote then twenty inches iu diameter, in8- T"*“ _■ - _______
Fish, Lnmb add Green Peas, Ac. For Breakfast, ' hours I had been under ground, that the evening and divesting himself of his various burdens, he- room, and you , »___
Broiled Steak, Venl Cutlet., Mutton Chops, ltoaat j be drawing in, and I looked for nothing lraa to crawl up the orifice, tolling me not to fol fe,! !'1W rrr* '« thc *“ ln rout € * ..
Sto ту'сЙк6:1-‘mb,'Friw’ *'• SU|,1>" ,,om than passing ft. night, which, I ws. convinced, j Wn, btl, hu ,e„ ft.,, „ being iu the same whole.,roe end ^icnhl.

gyprec Lunch from 11 to 12 o’cloek every dny. would be the last of my existence, in this living j minute he bawled out 5 • li e all right end the condltion*
The Choicest LIQUORS ft FANCY DRINKS tomb. I knew that ns soon м I succumbed to , moment after, to my indescribable satisfaction, 1 . j - ц

аЬЛв|Р? J‘ KKrrometor ftligue* 1 »bould be devoured by the swarms of ■ heard him talking with someone above ground. t голГрї.Її£огГ?п“іе inflame* la м»
•ЦІУ ______ '__________ __■______ __1____  rats ; and already I felt exhausted in every faculty j \ waited with what patience I could, but thought цвадіу wherever it is found. To hear ere eternal

Te Farmer», Travelers, At Clllasrns of my body. ! the conference would never have an end. At round of complaint end murmuring, lo hr.ve mtv
Conceive my joy, if you can, when, on s chance length my deliverer came eliding back again, heels pleasant thought acarced away, ia a eoto trial, 

look backwards in the direction I had come, I per- formost. His reappearance was followed by the j ^ntoVunisoitoua'miMm^whara tar thia evil 
ceived at no great distance, and framed in the sounj ,,f blows and the clang of crowbar on the j genius prevails. It has becn.asid truly, IhRt while 
black circle of surrounding darkness, the figure gteting tbove. My guide now held ant his hand * we ought not to let the bed temper of otheto in.
of a man carrying an old lantern swung from hie for the promise reward* ! fluencc us, it would be в*”Гг*”0еііеЬІе to ■PreBd
neck, with a basket at his back, a bag at his girdle, . Will you not also escape thia way У I asked. , of a family no', au&tiîgîecaase
a cage full of rate in one hand, aud a staff in the , y0|- Beid he j couldn’t git my traps through. ! 0fthe bed temper of any one of it» inmates. One
other. He was attended by a savage looking bull- Besides, the old ooman ’ll be lookin’ oat for me at1 string out of tune will destro yed the music 0f an 
terrier, which eame scouring towards me open- the river side, an* she’ll be wonndrin’ where the ' instrument otherwise so Jf s*l the mem-
inoulhed, and seemed inclined to rewnt my doose I’m got lo. You’re all right now. Just і there wiU 5a foemd and Ivory
trespass on "his wsrrsn. Never, perhaps did mortal crawl up the drain, on* there yen are; there’s evy work, 
man rejoice more devoutly than I did at the pro- enough on'em, 1 reckon, up there to fish yer out. і 
aence ot thia strange and unlooked-for apparition. ) Having recompensed my deliverer beyond hit 
The man, bare to the hipa, was a mass of filth і expectations, I followed hit directions, more in a 
and rags : yesterday, I would not have spoken to j drMm than with any real consciousness of what I 
him on any consideration to be mentioned ; but wel dolng> | WBs hauled out, mova dead than 
now, I coaid have pressed him to my heart, or ^ a| the corner of a narrow lane, among a 
kissed the tattered hem of his garments. I am crowd of people assembled to witness my reeur- 
not sure I did not do something as foolish the зд^оо. | hail barely sense enough to make 
moment my trembling limbs had carried mo to keown tfee address of my landlord, to whose house 
his side. і was conveyed, I believed, in a cart, upon a bod

The honest follow did not at all reciprocal* my of etTBW, after a several drivers of eeba and 
oornestneM. Holding me of et arm’s length he Ьаскпеу eotohee bad declined tie honour of my [sing next
held np hit lantern for a good view, end delibe- custom. ! bnttfiog____
ratalv surveyed me from head to foot. It was night before I reached home ; and from j <рлт XhtabYpuikt

• B’rst it’s ain4 a reg’tar аме’Л he ejacuUted that hour until fall two months alter, the day eed foBcuhy that tbe O

A full oeeortaaeT.tof all kinds 01 weighingappa
ratus end store furniture for sale et .low rates 
Railroad, Hoy, and Coal Scale» set in any part of
the Provinces.

For 9ele in SI. John by WM. THOMSON.
Aog. 1, Ш»._______ (lyr)_______________

Впііаіях Lot* for **Ip.
AT THE SISE MILES STATlOS
fitIIE subscriber hoe laid oat a portion of his form 
JL »t the above place in eligible Building Lot», 
either for pieces of bournes* or private residence*. 
Early application will 
e short period they will he offered at eoefion. 

■rptlO JOSHUA SCRIBNER
tlLAMM f.). Hark ЯіггсІ.

П zqLKMKM’SON respectfully solicit» the і i1 • V attention of purchasers to lie Spring

R- HUNTER.

GRANITE HAJX,
і DOCK STREET.

A QBRING and Summer OYER COATS, fa Plain 
ij Sick, and R iglan Styles.

Oood material Fashionable eut, and well made.
THOS. K. JONES.

ship a part of iheir Seaixo Broca of
Weelle* eefo Celle* Deeds.

—.41.90—
10 ,C,Q^d «LTi AR—[MfFee’e ;]

Berrel» Carbonic SODA ;
» Cases FISHING THREAD*;

HARDWARE. *e, Ac. Ae. 
For sale it the lowest Market rate*, by 

M*v 7. L. H. DEVEBER A BON*.

Avril 3. \m.

VBTlii).-All perrons having legal demands 
Li against the Eetpte of Wlttt** Warn, Senr..

of Cambridge. (Clatew s County.) decaened, 
are requested to hand in the seme, duly attested, 
within three months from this 4»to, end all per- 
arms indebted are requested to make immediate 
payment to

eneure д preference, ae after;-i«e

11
S"leur, Kerb, ami .Пені.

11 EC Kl V El) ex Independence from New York 
It 40 barrel» extra Family FI.OUR, (new) ; 30 
bbl*. CORN Sf K.Xl. ; IO bbls. heavy Me*» Pork, 
from Gardiner, Maine; 10 dozen Stone JUGS, 4,
3, 2, 1, 1|, 4,. і gallon*.

JOHN MAR YEN, ,
July 20. Ward street.
ТТАНП C< 1 а£Я.—Landing ex \npoLmi, from in my eyes, os I wondered whether 1 ahonld erer ц,- i„-„ in . b„t.,. lb... ... ,ц 
JL Fhilanelphia : 100 ton, best Buckronantain b. ,e-t„r,d in the bus. wo,Id abz.e This 1 P ' У P *COALS For aale by ** n " 'Cltort J ,0 lhe bu,J wo,ld *b3Te' 1 , clean in a single night. There і I can't absar to

July 0. JOHN WALKER. roe'.eneholj temper of mind ana. hoarer.r, put to j ,hink „„ it Voor BiU>.

apring Style of Hat for 1808. \ „ЛГГ.І'ГГГ.и" ГьГЛ ГГ
і Ш !- f»* -Г -ТОП ь»,ого h. ! ,/d wW.‘ ■, t0 hild01 propoMd to ,n ’ '

April V. A. MAGEE. 1 W3u‘d let go, and the next minute had to no
ÎS eÜIOVAK-The OFFICE of the WATER ! «^ hundred, mute which .w.rmcd open і
It and SEWERAGE COMMISSIONERS he* j ше (fom ,ul 4uartere« dash,n8 11 m> face end !

I been removed to Merritt’s stone-front Building, ; hand», and falling on my neck from the roof.
No. 77, Prince William street, (up stairs,) last oc- which was too low to permit mo to stand upright, 
cupied by McGrath, Harding k Co. 1 j mUst have smashed fifty of them at least before

IT 1 ho Coupons ot Interest on Commissioners ! , . ... . . ... ,
Debenture, due 1st May, 1858, will be paid on the troop withdrew from me to regale themselves 

sentation at the Commissioners’ Office, as above,, on their dead companions, and allowed me to 
uecn the hours 10 a. m., and 2 p. M. pursue my way.

JOHN 8ЕАШи^п • q'his B*snult deterred me from proceeding fur- 
! ther in the eame direction, and I resolved to 
; retrace my steps, and try another turning which I 
had marked about an hour-before. Ot.e hope had 

THE BEST QUALITY. AND AT LOW ■ lliUlntrd mc ,inc, I hud ah.ken nffth.
he Choapeat and largest Stock of Ready-made : fear of Ьсі,‘8 murdered. I had seen the day 

C L O T II I If ti 4 : before in that neighbourhood a port of the street
is at Granite Hall, No. 6, Dock-street. * ripped up for the repair of the main sewer. If I
ery article warranted to whet it ie repreaent- : C(,uld Atld S[10I, m, deliverance would be

ІУ ІІАНмЖз mllde to meaaure at low I «ffect,d' I could think of no other chance, and 

pi ices, and in a superior manner.
May 28.

St* John Coffee Houses

SAMUEL WHITE, 
WM. WIGGINS,

lleccjiatrs. I Stock of GLASS.
tin the arrival of the John Duncan, the assort- 

; ment of CUT OLA*# will he completed, which 
will be superior in design to anv previous impor
tation. tJuly 10.) ERAS. CLEMENTBON.

*"p*
Queei.’i Crninty, May 1,1859.

Wavcriy liontte, Mo. 69, King siren

RURBEHS AT REDLT’F.D PRICES.
T AWES' 2s 6d. Gents' 3s. Cd. Leather Boors and 
J j Shoes of every description, together with En
glish felt Cloth HOOTS at first Coat.

The public will please to understand that I will 
> continue these jow prices to th* 1st of May, and 
^ *!• bat I willuse no deception or second price.

Cl 6. B. O BRIEN.

IVOR .Sale ni No. 1СЯ, Prince William Street,Г BEST CUMBERLAND BUTTER.
August 7. WILLIAM PARKS, j

11 OR Sale at No. ICS, Prince William Street,— 
i1 200 CHEESE from Clarke’s Dairy.

August 7. WILLIAM PARKS.
>

Earthenware, China If Qlau. ' wmi,Œ 8,rert'

Tf pLEMENTSON has received per « John I 
Г • V Duncan ” and “ Boadices " ;—A general 
assortment of the above Goods, which arc o.feit d 
at the lowest Market rated, Wholesale and Retail 

October 30.

1 The tide will be low enough to let ne out,’ he 
said, ' by the time we gifts to [the Thames, so ws 
is well be trackin' it/

• And which way do you go У I inquired.
* The ,way you came,' he said ; * there is no 

other way.’

WILLIAM PARKS-
St. John, August 7, 1867.

No. Twelve.
92. Dock Ктиекг

A CHOICE LOT OF
FANCY COLORED BROADCLOTHS, KÎ

JUST RECEIVED :
ЛАА aUINTALS large CODFISH ; 
r^UU У 400 Boxes Dipper Harbour Smoked 
HERRINGS, a good article.

JOHN MARVEN,
W erd-street.

oUlTABLE for Gentlemen or Ladies’ CLOAK- 
O 1NO, HIDING HABITS, <tc. ko.

—JA SUVERFIXE—
May 1, 195Я.

October 23. GOOD CLOTHINGADELAIDE.
BOTTLE GREEN,

МОЮ) OLIVES, 
MULBERRY. 

BROWN, 
BLACK,

Furniture St upholstery Ware 
Room».

No. »», head or King Street.

I

*1 tvRAWING ROOM FURNITURE | DINING 
\j Room Furniture| BEDROOM Furniture—ol 
slideranl deal,ns, in Mahogany and Walnut.
ft AIR UATTRESSLS , jfese MATTRESS- 

gg. (1RASS MATTRESSES, STRAW
mattresses.

y.,,, CIIAIHR and BEDSTEADS, in great se- .
rial)'. »'<“ “lc '» lhe. fTwRFNce 1UU 1) « do. K. D. COHNMarch 13. A O LAW REACE. bbls. Heavy Mess PORK ;

---------------^ ^ 6 Boxes Saunders' TOBACCO.
.. ft®' V , • • wishes of a number of —also on hand—

tN comptianco with ti.9 manufacturing a 260 qlta. gnod CODFISH |
1 Customer., wo аго п'біі. • CAPS. SO 11 do. POLLOCK ;
quantiiy nf Рач Аш litraaai. - „ eo whole and hnlf harrcle Ulbb'd llcnutnua
Thia ia a alyle which was in great drmaltu ln J 100 BwM, smoked HERRINGS.
United State, at the lima of the lato Meiican 
War. and ii a enty conveniant Cap for tratellera. For 

Call and are. Octubc. "•
C. Ü. EVERETT & SON,________ _______^-------- -------------- ------

10. Klng-streat. j jygin Palvfll'gl! loi' Snip, ®r *• "*•

A Good Privilege for a CARDING ana 2?иі.і-пЯ 
A MILL, or other Machinery, and LAND fit- 
ached to the eame. , . „ . ,

The SrutiAM la a good one and thc Dam il «tree- 
dy built. , .

For further particulars apply to the subscriber
4UeM,'’»BL WHITE.

SCARLET.
(jj»Thc above GOODS have been received per 

last steamer • Niagara,’’ and for sale from 16f. at 
1^12., King street. _______________
Flour, l*«aik .llvtll, T'obm r o, Finit.

c Er

J naturally clung to that with the tenacity of despair, 
j With an eye to the rats in my progress, I regained 
the place 1 sought, and groped along as fast as I 
could. From the increased noise over-head, and

T1IC S. R. JONES.

per recent arrivals from New York s 
і Platt Extra and Family FLOUll $ 

MEAL ;

Received
rr.he Subscriber would inform his friends and 
J. the public that he has taken the commodioua 
building in Church Street, formerly known as the 
“ Hibernia Hotel,” which he has refitted and 
opened under the name of the Sr. John Copfeb 
liovsi:, where he will keep constantly on hand 

» delicacy of thc season. Prime OYSTERS 
t'd up in every style required.

Meals at all hours.— Dinner from 12 to 3 o’clock,

thc almost utter absence of light, owing to the

JOHN MARVEN, 
Ward street.

a August 7-*-« r ------------ —
HOLLA N OS.

■I ANDIN O ex “ Ann Rnnkine” from London, 
Зі —160 packages GENEVA, Anchor Brand, 
.which will bo sold at Is. per gallon In Bond from 

THOS. PARKS,
25. Dock-street.

fiïOiTOcPThe 
ll Subsurihur having boen lately appointed а 
Licensed AUCTIONEER for Queen's County 
rusts from the Public a Share of Business which 
hall roeeivc his prompt attention, on most reason- 
Vie terms. ARCHIBALD McALUSTER. 

(Jagetown, August 22,
— rs№ HURL.
f^N and after Wednesday the 8th Instant, the 
(J Subscriber Intends to run a DAILY COACH 
for th* accommodation of th* Public between the 

Jlin* Mil* Station and Sussex Vale ; having the 
тСіпс MU* station on th* arrival of th* two o’clock 
train, for Sussex Vale, EVERYDAY, arriving 
th* same evening at Sussex, and leaving Sussex 
the following mornings at 6 a. m., to meet the 2 
p. m. train. A covered Coach, good Hotrn, and
a careful driver always in attendance, a caretm an . pETER y. LYON.

k. v-r

Wharf. 
October 24.

rttHE Subscriber has refitted and renovated hie 
X Hotel to meet the Spring business, and where 
Travellers will find every comfort desired. He 
returns thanks for the very liberal share of patro
nage which has been awarded to him, and assures 
his numerous customers that every effort will be 
made as heretofore, to benefit.

Hie House is No. 16, Charlotte street, and refer
ence ia respectfully asked of former visitors.

Experienced Orooms alwavs in attendance to see 
that Hot tea are properly attended to.

May 22. WM. YOUNG.

Belling Off Boot» and Shoe»,
At prizes to nuit the Public. 

t Я It ia my intention to giro up thia branch of 
A buainoss, purchaser, will find it to their 
advantage to call at fit, XVavatly llou-e.

Match». B. O. BKIEN.

». K. FOSTKirs Shoe Store.
Iliât received per ateemer from Liverpool:

A
all qualities, suitable for the ееверп»

A great variety of Men’s, Womens, Misses, 
Children’* and infants FELT BOOTH, Hhoee and 
Slippers of every quality.

O* Ha no—A large lot of Women’s Prunella 
BOOTS, suitable for wearing under Rubber Shoes 
in Winter—lor Sa. to 4a. 6d. a pair.

Feb. 7. S. K. FOSTER.
NOVELTIES 1—N«. В., Кін» street

The tout value of the 1600 ateamers stoat on
thanthe Mimitaippi and Ha tributaries is 

160,080,000.
r TAKE thia method of informing my customers 
1 aud the Public, generally, that I have juatre-

7 CASES

Georgia «aaaeaada and H* « aletmaiutn" are 
now fevered article, el ornament with the Snath 
era Indie..

Hampton, aept 7. __________
rtilEAP~TKAVEI.UNU TO HAMPTON.- 
\j The subscriber would inform the Public that 
he will in future have a lour-horse COACH to 
leave ihe Railway station at the Nine mile house 
twice every Jay, on the arrival of the morning 
and afternoon trains, for HAMPTON, returning 
the same dav iu time to meet the cere. Fare Ie 
for each way. W. ALI^N.
t lYERPOOL ÔÂKUMT- landing" ex •• John 
11 Парямі"- S Teas Liverpool OAKUM. For 
bale by JOHN WALKER.

WILLIAM H. LESTER,
GROCER neat Prwvlnleia DEALER.

COBNBB PRINCESS AND CHARLOTTE STRBRT*.
parts of the City free of charge 
1866. ______________

GEORGE WHITMAN.
Auctioneer, rommlnten Store Іішві.

AND dealer in dry goods, 
GROCERIES ЛХП fUKHIVilRB,

Гпгпкхгагопг, N. S.

ceired it

Agreey well, a year old and «ta taet long, was 
•her in WiaeoneUi asm. time ainca.

'IГЙЖЖМ
Styles; also, a choice selection of Gifts and Birth
day Presents ; all of which arc now ready at 
Wholesale and Retail.

Ur* Persons fitting up В stars would do well to 
good bargain^

No 8, Kiog at roe!.

Goods sent to all 
September 19, I

An English paper aaye Jenny Lind 
in Liverpool.

to ■
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*U»«iCh

cdcall end examine, as 
l>ccted.

Гесеп’Ьег 3, 1961.
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